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Abstract
States and districts have embraced the goals of standards-based reform, but they have interpreted the rather
broad objectives in their own unique ways. Merely setting the mark may not be enough to ensure adequate
progress in our nation’s schools, Ms. Goertz warns.
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States and districts have embraced the goals of
s t a n d a rds-based re f o rm, but they have interpreted the
rather broad objectives in their own unique ways. Mere l y
setting the mark may not be enough to ensure adequate
p ro g ress in our nation’s schools, Ms. Goertz warn s .
BY MARGARET E. GOERTZ
I
N 1990 President Bush and the country’s governors adopted six am-
bitious national education goals to provide a common direction for
educational improvement in all states. This action marked a turn-
ing point in the focus of federal and state education policy. Emphasis
shifted from educational inputs to educational outcomes and from
p rocedural accountability to educational accountability. Equity was
reconceptualized as ensuring all students access to a high-quality ed-
ucational program rather than providing supplemental and often
compensatory services.
The roles of federal, state, and local governments in designing and implementing
education reforms were expected to change as well. States would establish challeng-
ing content and performance standards for all students and provide support to schools,
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which would have more flexibility to design appro-
priate curriculum and instructional programs. The fed-
eral government and the states would align their edu-
cation policies both vertically (federal to state) and
horizontally (across programs within the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education and across policies within states)
to provide coherent poli c y
guidance and instru c t i o n a l
support.
This article uses data
from a multistate, multi-
district study of education
reform conducted by the
C o n s o rtium for Po l i c y
Re s e a rch in Ed u c a t i o n
(CPRE) to examine the
roles of federal, state, and local governments in stan-
dards-based reform and how intergovernmental rela-
tionships ha ve influenced education reform policies and
practice.1
STRONG SIGNALS, WEAK GUIDANCE
Since the mid-1990s, education policy at both the
federal and state levels has sent strong and consistent
signals about the goals of standards-based reform: 1)
high academic standards, 2) accountability for student
outcomes, 3) the inclusion of all students in reform
initiatives, and 4) flexibility to foster instructional
change. The provisions of Title I of the Improving
America’s Schools Act of 1994, for example, require
states to establish challenging content and perform-
ance standards at least in reading and mathematics, to
implement assessments that measure students’ perf o r m-
ance against these standards, to hold schools and school
systems accountable for the achievement of all stu-
dents, and to align their Title I programs with these
state policies. The federal Individuals with Di s a b i l i t i e s
Education Act (IDEA) requires states to include stu-
dents with disabilities in state and district assessment
and accountability systems. Unlike earlier federal pro-
grams that circumvented state education policies be-
cause they did not encompass an equity agenda, these
federal education policies we re designed to support and
be integrated with state and local reform initiatives.
States have generally embraced the broad objectives
and architecture of standards-based reform, some in
response to Title I and IDEA, many on their own.
Forty-nine states have developed content standards in
at least reading and mathematics, and 48 states have
statewide assessments in these subjects. Thirty-three
states have performance-based accountability systems
that extend beyond public reporting of student test
scores. A growing number of states are including all
students in their assessment, reporting, and account-
ability systems.2 In the CPRE study sites, state- and
district-developed standards set expectations for stu-
dent achievement and guided curriculum deve l o p m e n t ,
school improvement planning, assessments, and pro-
fessional development at the local level. State and lo-
cal accountability systems created incentives to im-
prove schools and school systems by focusing atten-
tion on student outcomes and progress, by providing
data for decision making, and by creating a press for
more and better measures of student performance.3
While setting the direction and creating an impe-
tus for change, these state and federal policies provid-
ed limited guidance about the substance of the re-
forms. In reaction to concerns about a national cur-
riculum and the election of a more conservative Con-
g ress in 1994, the U.S. De p a rtment of Education chose
to issue guidelines rather than regulations for Title I
and to evaluate the process by which states developed
their standards and assessments rather than the con-
tent or quality of these policies. Reviews have focused
on issues of alignment and inclusion rather than rigor.4
Similarly, many states have developed standards docu-
ments that are fairly broad. This approach satisfied po-
litical and legal constraints that prohibited many states
from mandating local curricula. Indeed, policy mak-
ers in some states felt they could not even advise local
schools and districts about suitable curricula. Te a c h e r s
and districts frequently complain, however, that state
standards are too general to effectively guide local cur-
While setting the direction and creating an impetus
for change, state and federal policies pro v i d e d
limited guidance about the substance of re f o rm s .
riculum and instruction and that district and school
staff members do not have the time or the expertise
to translate these broad goals into practice.5 Kentucky
is a case in point, where the state department of edu-
cation has had to provide increasingly detailed instru c-
tional guidance in response to teachers’ demands.
GREATER FLEXIBILITY, MORE VARIABILITY
Tr a d i t i o n a l l y, the federal government has used target-
ing provisions, service mandates, and compliance audits
to ensure that educationally disadvantaged students
and other underserved populations receive access to fed-
erally funded programs and other services. Now, t h e
g overnment has aligned Title I with state standard s -b a s e d
reform policies so that i n c e n t i ves to provide a high-quali-
ty education to poor, l ow-achieving children have been
embedded in these state performance and accounta-
bility systems. Because the states have been given the
flexibility to define their own standards and design their
own accountability systems, the success of the Title I
program depends on the willingness of states and lo-
calities to enact policies that reflect federal objectives.
Earlier research has shown, however, that granting
more decision-making discretion to the states results
in wider program and policy variations across the
states.6 These variations can be undesirable if federal,
state, and local priorities do not converge.
While state policies address the major objectives of
the standards-based reform movement, they differ wide-
ly in their specifics: the scope and rigor of the stan-
dards they set for students, the goals they set for their
schools, their measures of progress and success, and
how they identify and support schools or districts in
need of program improvement. These variations re f l e c t
d i f f e rences in state demographics, political culture, edu-
cational governance structures and policies, and edu-
cational performance. In addition, although the in-
tent of the federal legislation was to create single and
“seamless” accountability systems that would treat all
schools equally, only 22 states had single or “unitary”
accountability systems in place in 2000-01.7 A con-
g ressionally mandated re v i ew panel concluded that the
variability that results from flexibility in the Title I leg-
islation “confound[s] efforts to target resources at low-
p e rforming schools.”8 Schools that are considered “low -
a c h i e v i n g” in one state may be deemed successful in an-
other state and there f o re ineligible for assistance.
The flexibility/uniformity tradeoff extends to the l o-
cal level as well. The m o re d i s c retion states give t h e i r
districts to create stand a rds, set performance goals, or de-
velop accountability policies, the greater the va r iation in
local policy and practice. For example, in the states in
our study that g a ve school districts the opportunity to
design their own accountability systems, local policies
ranged from highly centralized, sophisticated systems
that held schools accountable for student performance
on multiple measures to highly dec e n t r a l i zed systems in
which schools set goals and chose performance meas-
ures. These approaches reflected differences in district
culture, leadership, and capacity. The two communi-
ties with highly refined district accountability systems
v i ewed standards-based reform as a critical strategy for
raising student performance and had spent several
years developing systemic change strategies composed
of standards and of assessments, accountability, and
p rofessional development aligned to district (and
state) standards. The actions of the districts with the
school-defined systems reflected both a strong tradi-
tion of decentralized management and a limited ca-
pacity to support or monitor school actions. In addi-
tion, accountability was not a central strategy for en-
gendering reform.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS STILL MATTER
The school district’s role in shaping and support-
ing standards-based reform is often overlooked in the
current reform environment, which focuses on schools
as the primary unit of change. Student performance
data are now collected and re p o rted at the school leve l ,
and states may intervene directly in the operation of
l ow - p e rforming schools re g a rdless of how the district de-
fines its responsibilities regarding school p e rf o r m a n c e .
St rong site-based decision-making laws, charter schools,
and a push for school-selected whole-school reform
programs also reflect a skepticism about the ability of
districts to play a constructive role in instructional im-
provement.
But districts retain considerable authority and con-
trol over schools. In addition, they play a critical role
in implementing state and federal policy and can choose
to ignore, adopt, adapt, coordinate, or expand on gov-
ernment initiatives. As states strengthen their account-
ability systems, it becomes more difficult for districts
to ignore state (and aligned federal) policy. School dis-
tricts, however, mediate between schools and state au-
thorities, interpret state standards as they develop their
own, and manage instructional reform. Districts are
often the primary source of assistance to schools as
they develop more effective curriculum and instruc-
tion. And their policies structure and channel schools’
interactions with external agents and ideas.
The districts in the CPRE study used a mix of strate-
gies to build the capacity of their staffs and schools,
including aligning curriculum and instruction to state
s t a n d a rds, building
teacher knowledge and
skills, using data to
identify needs and se-
lect strategies for im-
provement, and target-
ing low - p e rf o r m i n g
schools for assistance.9
Nearly all the districts
took steps to align their
curriculum and instruc-
tion, both vertically with state standards and hori-
zontally with other elements of district and school
policies and programs. But how districts deployed cur-
ricular and instructional change and how they sought
to achieve alignment varied substantially. One differ-
ence was the degree to which districts sought to build
alignment through changing curriculum, instru c t i o n ,
or both. Another was the choices districts made about
whether and where to centralize curriculum and in-
struction. One study site, for example, developed
lengthy and highly specific curriculum guides aligned
to state standards. Curriculum revision was accompa-
nied by staff development linked to the curriculum
changes and school-based assistance for teachers as
they made major changes in their instruction. Another
district guided its language arts reforms primarily by
aligning professional development to a set of princi-
ples and standards and did not adopt textbooks. A
third district decided not to establish district-level
standards or assessments in order to give schools
greater flexibility and discretion over curriculum and
instruction.
All the study districts provided some form of sup-
port for professional training as well. But once again,
district strategies for building teachers’ knowledge and
skills varied along a number of dimensions. One dif-
ference was in the ways that districts facilitated teach-
ers’ pursuit of professional development. Another dif-
ference was the form of professional training and sup-
p o rt, ranging from traditional menu-driven work s h o p s
to school-based support to building learning commu-
nities.
PRACTICE MEDIATES POLICY
At the end of the day, the success of standards-based
reform will be judged by whether and how it has changed
teachers’ practice and improved student achievement.
Yet we know that teachers, as well as school districts,
interpret policy through different lenses that reflect
individual beliefs, knowledge, and practice.1 0 The teach-
ers in the CPRE study experienced and interpreted
state and local reform policies in different ways. For
some teachers, standards-based reform was just an-
other in a long line of reform initiatives. For others,
standards that were explicit in state frameworks or em-
bedded in state assessments provided a catalyst and a
language for thinking about their practice and student
work. A few teachers felt that state policies impinged
on the more innova t i ve curriculum and assessment sys-
tems designed by their schools and districts.11
Across the states, however, teaching remained tra-
ditional, with most teachers balancing basics with op-
portunities to solve problems. Teachers wove selected
innovative strategies, such as writers’ workshops and
manipulatives, into relatively stable practice. This ap-
proach reflected teachers’ attempts to balance the press
of state and local standards and assessments with what
they saw as their students’ particular needs.12
Nearly all districts took steps to align their
c u rriculum and instruction with state standard s .
But how they deployed curricular and instru c t i o n a l
change and sought to achieve alignment varied.
CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
In the past 10 years, standards-based reform has be-
come the common focus of federal and state educa-
tion policy. But, as the CPRE study shows, requiring
standards-based reform and achieving it are two dif-
ferent things.
The normal tensions that have always existed, and
surely always will, between the federal, state, and lo-
cal governments are at the heart of the variation in
policy and practice we saw across states, districts, and
schools. Although states and districts have embraced
the goals of standards-based reform, they have inter-
preted the rather broad objectives in their own unique
ways. Merely setting the mark may not be enough to
ensure adequate progress in our nation’s schools. If we
are to achieve real improvement in student learning
and achievement, policy makers must determine how
much variability is acceptable and what the proper bal-
ance must be between compliance and flexibility.
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two different things.
